National/Local News

National
No Food Stamps for Sodas
Fewer than 1 in 20 in U.S. eat enough whole grains
October Named International Walk to School Month
IOM Phase 1 Report On Front-Of-Package Symbols And Systems
USDA Funds Research on Improving Child Nutrition Programs Through Behavioral Economics
Farmers’ markets draw few food stamp users despite outreach
Convenience leads American food trends
Not-too-impressive results on the effect of menu labeling
Market comes to you
How the 'Kitchen Incubator' really works
Ban Proposed on Fast-Food Toys in San Francisco
White House, USDA Celebrate Farm to School Program

Local
Desperation is seen in night shopping runs

Resources of the Week

ERS Publication
How Food Away From Home Affects Children’s Diet Quality

Yale Rudd Center for Food Policy & Obesity
Evaluating the Impact of a Connecticut Program to Reduce Availability of Unhealthy Competitive Food in Schools